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"My .son." Mid Nathan Mayer, « 
jeweler, "1 Km getting old and have de-
cidsd to five up my business to you 
I ib«n leave enough capital with you 
to enable you to carry the Mine 
•mount of stock I have always ear 
ritd. Before turning over the man 
agement however, i desire that you 
niove- yourself fitted t o assume it." 

'Why, father, have I not been In 
your employ four years? Am i. not 
considered an excellent judge of genisV 

.What need I of proving myself, fitted 
to manage the business?" 

"I admit, Isaac, that as • judge- of 
gems, especially diamonds, you are H 
better man than I, who- have been In 
the business more than forty years. It 
U not having passed on yon spurious 
stone* that 1 fearpbut 
that are perpetrated by swindlers on 
Jewelers. .1 have endeavored to sharp-
«n yoor wits by explaining to you the 
different methods that hare been at
tempted upon me. but my reputation 
for shrewdness has been such that few 
attempts have been made to set prop
erty from m* without paying for it in 
good money. I ahaU go away on a 
trip, and during my absence you shall 
have charge of the business. Since 
you are • young man,-the swindler* 
will consider you one to be attacked 
with a fair chance for success. If on 
soy return you have withstood their 
efforts and have kept- tbe basinet*-up 
to Its present prosperous condition I 
will turn It over to yon." 

_ -I'NeyerjfeajR^athg^^ j d U ^ c r e a Mi. 4 & t e . . * a y ^ > t d ^ o i i « * ^ * a ^ B * « r 
th* sales and will not get swindled 
either. How long will you be absent?" 

eeough-for-th* test' 
Nathan Mayer tare his son. Isaac,. 

power of attorney to tnahag* the busl-
Mas, to sign his nam* to checks and 
to as* his capiUI: than tbe old man 
went abroad for change, rest and rec
reation. Isaac was only twenty-two 
years old,* but was considered one of 
the smartest young men In the Jewelry 
trade. H* waa rery anxious"to show 
his father on his retain that he had 
Bet only done a larger bnslnesa than 
the concern had ever done before, lint 
had made no losses. Five months of 
his trial paseed. and so far be bad 
made good both his promises. There 
had been but few attempts to get gems 
vrniw Mm »inw>iif r^ymOTt, and these 

Itraojsat -hlBtaeif -to the ;s4xaag*t*!e> 'b*> 
taL He found the tfMttamas. ttimtt 
what indispoitea, which was given a» a 
reason for not going to Us store in
stead of requiring htm to come to his 
hotel The man who had pronounced 
on the sapphire was telephoned for 
and was some time coming. Mean
while laaae waa entertained by the 
young lady v$ry agreeably. ~nffe7to6k 
occasion to pimp her about'ber fa
ther's antecedents, hi* bom* and af
fairs in England and pother matters In 
order to satisfy himself that Us cus
tomer was~» gentleman from whom 
he had nothing to fear She: luges 
oously told him. many things that gave 
him confidence, 

When the expert came In he exam 
toed the bracelet with great care, ua-
Ing a microscope- for the purpose, and 
when he had done so said to the Eng
lishman: 

"These stones are genuine and worth 
the price asked for them. But one 
thing 1 wish distinctly understood—^ 
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I'M IDEAL J 
PERSONAGE! 

H e •aeaaa* Unpleasant o n 
Acqua in tance 
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1 grew up under tbe Influence oi 
tales of western life. Tbe desperado 
of the plains was to me a fascinating 
person, and the wickeder h e was the 
more 1 admired him i t la « curiouo 
psychological fact that wickedness lb 
attractive because it is wicked, 1 
|neatlon If young persons who enter 

am approving them, and them alonejapon a lite of crime do hot often do 
If in this transaction you come- Into 
possession of similar stones of leas 
value don't blame me. That Is your 
leokbut and not mine." 

At this the young lady looked trou
bled and her father seemed putited. 

"I was caught that way ohee." he 
said, "and will never be so Imposed 
upon again. Let me see." And—be 
appeared to be thinking of some plan 
by which he might feet sure be would 

icka- j p t t b e article he paid for, "Tbe trou
ble Is twotsided," he went on presently. 
"I don't ask Mr. Mayer to trait, me 
any more than I am willing to* trust 
him. It is a purely business transac
tion. If I had the price of the brace
let right here In gold coin and could 
exchange the bracelet for the gold we 
would both be smarted.. TJBfortuiatity 
I must wait tor funds to be cabled 
from London, which will require sev
eral days, I fear we shall have to go 
over this Inspection again when, my 
funds arrive." 

"I, shall not be bare to make It for 
you." said the expert "Luna. learlag 
town tomorrow,-to^Deagoae^fpfrJehi* 
time.1 

The girt looked ruefully at Isaac as 

get my bracelet.' 
I can suggest a way put of the mat-

"Mx. months. I think that JonaV .tor,"̂ ^ continued,thejaxpeft. . Jgaj^the. 

had seemed so palpable be wondered 
that any one coald have taken biro 
for such a fool aa to be deceived by 
thjm._ __ _. _; _.. . 

- retornrln-Brarfi^-hur-profitrsirrce-thr 
old man's departure Isaac.Mayer no" 
ticed that they were $4500 more thim 
those of the previous six months. He 
had hoped for an excess of $5,000. Ho 

, determined to strain every "nerve "to 
- make-up«the-re3iis»ajnK'#8QQr— 

A few days later a%entleman who. 
from his appearance might have been 
an English marquis, stepped into his 
store and asked to .be shown some 
.bracelets. The stranger's daughter 
was with him. She examined the Jew 
els with her father, a u d i t was evldem 
that any purchase, tie might mai.. 
would be for her. She wished a brace 
let selrwith a ruby between two large 
diamonds, worth $0,000. but her father 
was unwilling to spend so much mon
ey for her In tills way. Mayer heard 
her appeals and the reply of her fother. 

. who "told her that If certain seciiri 
ties he had ordered aold. in London In. 
'case the market price on the Stock Ex 
change should rise to a certain fjgtire 
had been realised upon It would have' 
given him a profit.three times tbe coat 
of the bracelet and l»e would gladly 
boy i t for her. Instead he purchased 
one she fancied, set with a sapphire, 
wosth $150. Drawing a check book 
from his pocket he wrote a check for 

- tbe amount, saying that he wtrold-send 
some one. In whoso knowledge of gems 
he had confidence, to look at the aet 

bracelet la-the- box -ia-wbleh- Kccame 
to you with your seal. -Let Mr^Wayer 
take it back to his store and .keep It 
till you ate ready to pay for i t Then 
break the seal yourself and you may 
be rare yon have the gems I have pro
nounced upon." , 

"That's a good idea.'* tald'tha Kng> 
Ushnian. -'I will not claim the brace
let till my check for It Is proaounced 
good. Would that satisfy you. Mr 
Mayerr " . 

'perfectly," said the jeweler, secret
ly hoping that the funds would arrive 
and the sale be effected before his fa 
tiler's return. There was 1900 proOt. 
in it. and Isaac needed the amount to 
-snake up the 45,000 excess i e desired 
to show during the old man's absence 

Meanwhile the box containing the 
bracelet had been passing from one to 
the other of -those present At Isaac 

Two. weeks hefora.hia. father.JPJMO- -Mtyer'a-aateflt-toe-EngHahman-took-lt 
from anr aaffehteE" .snryet; who WHS 
keeping an eye on It glanced at It as 
It passed from father to daughter and 
though they were at some distance 

ting, and If he pronounced the sapphire i ^ ^ ^ jj, t h e jeweiT7 business to keep 
genuine Mayer was to send the brace
let to his hoteL The seller would have 
ample time to discover if the check 
was good. 

out of the toils of sharpers. You'll 
make It up some day. Don't worry 
about it now. I've just got home and 
hare Invited some friends I met abroad 

The' next day a man came into the-^" afore -^th us. Don't put a damper 
store, looked at the bracelet, pronounc 
ed it genuine, the check was found to 
be good, and the bracelet was sent to 
the customer's hotel. 

A few days later the atranger's 
daughter entered the Mayer store, evi 
•denUy In very high spirits, and told 
Isaac to send the bracelet she had 
coveted to her father at his hotel 
"the shares have been sold." sl}e ex 
claimed, bubbling with excitement 
"Papa got a cablegram from London 
this morning. 

charming in her frankness She 
couldn't -wait till the bracelet bad been 
sent home, but must have a look at It 
When it was being shown her she 
manifested a great deal of trepidation 
lest l i e purchase should be delayed" fully 

4' 

pending the sending of funds from 
Iionabiu Another thing that troubled 
her was that her father had- once 
bought a jewel and a n inferior article 

- had been- subsUlulsd on-delivery, she 
feared there would be a lot of red 
tape about that Isaac assured her 
that ail would go sattefactorlly If she 
wealdbepittee*.aed ehedepartedap-

containing the bracelet Wax was-^ro-
auced sadnhlTBSbx-sealed'^ltrr'Tlng 
the purchaser wore on his little finger 
Then It waa handed to Mayer, who. 
very happy over the sale, withdrew^ 

Several days passed, and' nothing 
more was heard of the Englishman or 
his daughter. Isaac sent a clerk to 
the hotel to ask after them. He came 
back with the information- that the-y 
had left .town the day the sale was 
made. Isaac made a jump for the 
safe In which he bad placed tbe brace
l e t broke the seal, took off the cover, 
and there nestling-Inside waa the 
bracelet he bad sold for J1S0. He had 
been victimized to the amount of $5' 
850. 

In less than a week- Nathan Mayer 
arrived from abroad and Instead of 
finding a hearty welcome from bis 
son was received with a Ingubrious 
countenance. 

•Whafs the matter, IsaacT he ask 
ed quickly. "Anything gOne wrongf" 

Isaac told tbe story of bow he had 
been victimized with a hanging bead. 
' "Weil, my boy." said the old man. 

"you've learned what I have long 
known—that It takes a lot of expe-

on the dinner by mourning ovef your 
loss. 

This did not comfort Isaac, bnt he 
managed to get into dinner dress to 
help entertain his father's friends 
What was his astonishment when he 
went from his room down to the draw 
ing room to see the Englishman and 
his daughter who had swindled him. 
On a table lay the bracelet they had 
made away with. / 

'This Is tny friend, Mr. AckiJrmaii 
of London."-said Nathan Mayer.^iJand 

The gM was very pretty and fer^ MIST TAx-fcerawrtr—Yolfvg-TBer before. 

so solely from this motive, 
As I grew older 1 began to lay plajt> 

tor getting out to the wild west." not 
to make a desperado of thyself, but to 
gratify tny curiosity at to what the 
Ufa out there really was, and after 
finishing my education 1. concluded to 
go to one of the territories, look about 
me and, If f found a place t o suit m« 
settle and grow up with- the country. 

and plays of western life. 
I brought up In Coconino county at 

a small town from which; I proposed 
to make an observation tour Jthrough 
the wurroundlng country.. I found, the 
region much as It has been depicted 

* «7 "t™ 

- « « t s ^ a a - s a w V w a « . - M a ^ . | » M ( 
la a assail towa built im. «b« Wn* *« * 
atreaai. t h e sheriff told iuy^-*n«t>. 
that I-*r. rathe*, the u a i i I l>j«l i^K 
aaistakaa for—watt full of irlfk,. m<\ 
waa doubtlesn now emp^ed lu t>l?tvliu, 
oh* of t h a i B ? *«uW tail H«» »W 
lance cotBmlttee togttther mnl tun* MM 
tried and hawed a* •***> <w tt eouK 
he reached, Meauwlil* buhuujtht l'(. 
be safe la the irtou* Jail lAck .»T W 
bouse. If i tried t« escape !»• would 
save the romaalttse tbe- trouble I 
heard aim say this, indeed, he intend 

He soon left tba places an*. I «me 
myself OT*r to thoughtu <ef fcAi^'WM 
character If % mm a * effert to-wi 
out and awsy when the <«)miulttee ar 
rived I had every chance of b l̂nfi 
banged. And yet 1 w a s appalled Itv 
his threat, but not so nnch so as to 
prevent my looking aboat fur * Wop 

W * — - .. , ." ' 
The jail was an old atone amokt-

bonse, with a door roada of Itoti bars. 
It was' geltlng duuk when I saw a ilr! 
somewhere between fifteen and seTeh-
teen years old come o u t of the back 
door of the jailer's houae and take up 
an armful of Hrewood, t ea\M:rift heK 
She dropped' the WO<KI and came to tbe 
doorofthejaii. 

"W-h«t'd'ye want?' »he>aak«ii; •* 
"Have you any feelin»r i_*sk»d. 

Instead of replying she. Stood looking 
at me. silent and 1 went on, I told I aeiected Arisona; which has slu^her-my-sto^ast'hin'e.;toM;ft;:s«»e-an^ 

furnished the scene Of many nOTela « * e d j ^ If s l » i^uid and would Bad 

In theatricals, barring the stage ef;liAuat:.iwraji'ii, - VQ$i-kr% ft*. "t*e-fc 
frets. I gut into a Httta piay..pf1^tty|et.jJukd^2y-te^^B;" 
own, and It came very near being a 
tragedy. 

I was riding through the country out 
day when I mat a man on horseback, 
of whom i asked the way. He was * 
quiet looklBsTt quiet spoken young feT 
low and cheerfully gave me the direc 
.tions 1 asked for. We were about to 
part when 1 noticed him looking at 
me critically. He seemed to be tuk 

How long will they be>gontt"* 
Maw she. told tn« to e^t supper, and 

have It ready at 8 o'clock- RMkoaaae 
and popll be hom«'b^-th«^t.•, 

"Is there any one els* In the boosar 
"No."' .. • ' . - • . 

•laiM»e«e>tfcsajMM!is^s«el«^^ 

i^,"^C* - ̂ ^ J f l , ' : DS^*" 

or of my hair and eyes and the shape 
of my fact. 

"You look ilk* me.'* he said 

"Except the cloth**,' 
•*1 haven't got an Arizona outfit yeT 

if I stay her* 111 probably adopt the 
costume of the country." 

"I reckon we'll swap." 
'"Swap wba.tr 
"Welt, wetlj trad* hats flrst' 
Thar* waa something to that-^coM 

gray eye of bis as he spoke the last 
words that rendered any enforcemeat 
of them unneceasary. Though they 
were a command, h* did not even put 

th* door of the Jalj waa in the wood 
house, I talced her to sr*t it cor. we. 
i h * started to do st. and it oeeanad to 

and I called her hick to ask ber w'hat 
they w o t t l d T i f e T w W K F i T S i r i S f 
•be had h*lp*d m* to eecaps. She said 
so* didn't know, but she wasa't afraid 
ef her pop, though sTerybody elate was. 
H* wouldn't hurt her, Thtasbewsat 
oa aW brought m* the-bsw. -• '-

I worked half as boor with It, pry, 
lag asd bending the bars of the gat* 
near tb* .lock, and at l a s t iocceeded la 

tb* bolt froaa the catch. 
There was also a chain aa aaanxlrtary. 

hU hand to hla pUtoU He carried also bat with ar^htelrbinr^tjrtwriwNr* 
a pair of revolvers ia holsters slung got a WgleteTage^'ltraBd brottelt 
aerosa his saddlebow, either of which 
be could have grasped" and used long 
before I. could have got my own re
volver .out of Its case, cocked It and 
brought it to bear upon him. I under 
stood that I was to change hats with girl. 
hlnx_andV taking off mine, handed .It 
to him. Then Ttook off my coat and 
gave i lm. tnat and^auch-fltlier_ar^lcj.eji 
of clothing "as he demanded. Lastiv 
be" called for my belt and plitol aud 
gave me all his extensive armament In 

^ . y « w-K-«^«fe-«^s*^h*^ *-finlahed, far rode on, 
. .Neveran,my..llfeJiav*_Lf*ltJK)^con!Lter,5: 
temptlble. I had aubrultted to his will 
without resistance, and now I was rid 
Ing away armed to the teeth, while he 
possessed one amall pistol that I bad 
brought from the east and considered 
a plaything In Arlsona without making 
any attempt to regain my own, Waa 
It my "being unused to'the ways o t the 

" S s * ! r : _ v : ; 7 
_.2Aj>ora*uiofCt.djL 
JtjtepjBBJMB .»tfiiiml,„wb ere, |, w,QJMJw 
seen and his hoofs would JMTB trackt, 

"There's t IjoaV"JCotf" »Tg&Orop 
down the creek. Pop keeps a blood-
bound in tb* barn to track folka with ' 
he cah'fc gltthe.scetlftf you"go by Wa4 

eh? Well, you must forjrlve your old 
father for playing a trick on you. •-'. 
laid the plan myself. We talked it 
over In London, and they, coming over 
ahead of me. carried it out beantl 

Miss Ackerman advanced, smiling, 
put out her hand to Isaac and grasped 
his warmly. 

"TTorgî e me." she said, 
* l f I'UHd IB" t%swlndled,''jh» repHed 

"I would prefer to be swindled by s> 
charming a young lady, I must com 
pttment you on %>ur ability as a; de
ceiver." 

•BafsR 

region l was in, or the domination of a 
superior will, or a feeling that my man 
could kill me as quick with my tiny 
revolver as with all the varloua 
weapona be had transferred to me? 
don't know myself, but I suspect 1 
was deterred from putting up a light 
by alt these reasons. 

I'rede on as mild mannered a man 
u the one I had met, but with weap
ons innumerable. What the fellow 
wanted with my clothes, why be had 
given me his* arms, was to me ah in-
soluble myaftery.' Bnt it didn't re
quire a long-time to rind out After 
awhile I met.several men riding on the 
road together. They were chatting 
and paid.no attention tn.mcjtmX.game 
very near them. Then one of. them 
looked at me and started. We-made 
the usual salute of strangers meeting 
In a new country, and I thought no 
more of the encounter. But I had not 
gone fifty feet before 1 -beard a sharp 
command frsm behind: 

"Hands upl" 
I put my hands above my head and 

waited. The men who had passed me 
returned and relieved me of my armt 
ment 

"Etead easy*, wasn't It?" said one of 
them to the others. 

"You bet-
taken without blood spilling.' 

" M | friends." said I, "will you kindly 
Inform me what all this means?' 

"And will you kindly inform us what 
you mean by being thus taken un 
awares?" 

"L wonder if "you don't think I'm 
some ©tieelseV' - - ^ 

"We don't think you're any one. We 
know ydti're "Jimmy the Kid,' one of 
the' most notorious desperadoes in 
Arizona, and we'll see—that you don't 
do any uiure-murders. What do yon 
say; boys? 'Shall we string him up 

and arms with him. The story affect-

tver to tb* sheriff. 

a way to aid m* to eetape, taeuriag 
her that if she did sot It wonlti-.biii'aUtiT, 
ly hanged by-mlstake, I :s>a,w sypapai" " 
welling up In her eyesaad had bop*, 

Vrcltli'i, 1r>*'aW!rtM-.|t*;ih«,«oj»! 
mlttoe, and- maw she's goo* over to 

Ther* was a good hour In whack to 
act;--l---a***d^ta*-t1ifcirr;is*r*j:-wai|ta 
crowbar In the hous*. Sb* didn't re
member any snch lraplement, but she 

Then 1 was free,_Th* next quentloa 
waa what I should do to atet sway froui 
th* locality. Of course I ajetild he 
foJiowtd. 

"Got any horses here?"* I asked Ike 
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Tb* very thTsf, JNo; that w o a ' t ^ 
either. The boat would be mlsstd-
But Vii take to the creek. How can 1 
get out of here and do- i t without leav
ing tracks or scentt" 

"I kin carry you.*' 
I looked at her. 8b* was of. good 

alse and seemed.stwha. ,'Ht TOtt tth 

L11 A N s r 1111 

^ misTi'J . . ' /he 

—*•»«« 

you will probably stye.my lift." laafcL 
She turned ber back4 to me, JL ,̂ nt 

my armsjiround her.ueelf^ ilftjt<I ,tt)y 
feet from the ground, and, taking bold 
of my legs, she staggered with toe to 
the creek, a distance o f sevtral hun
dred feet There she s e t ine down In 
.the water. . „, , „ , .' 

•'Goodbyr' r said; 
"Goodbyl" 
I drew her to me and kissed her. 
"How would you like t o go east to a 

school and grow up a lady?" I asked 
her. 

Her face ilghrod iip. -ran 1 g o flow 
with yout' - " 

"No. but If i get out of thja alive 
andtbe-mistake-isrKtifted-I--wUI-wrl(e 
your father a proponltion to da some
thing for you tb reward yon for what 
you" have done for me/*. 

I held her hand and felt tt turn In 
mine,, indicating- tbe emotion she felt 
but did not put in words, I waa some 
time in releasing It, then faded down 
tbe creek,, tnrning before coming to a 
bend to look back and' throw her a 
Idas, Her eyes were tired o h n> 
when I disappeared. 

I learned afterward tbat the Jailer 
was completely baffled a t the direction 

i « - . „ - fs^n-CT » « M t ^ 1 hAA tABen. since there was n o indt-. 
' ^ f f i f L S S ^ ^ ^ ^Ication of It whatever. I got bach to 

where 1 was known, and my recent 
jailer was notified that fie bad bald, 
the irxsng-person. "Jimmy the KM,"-
as the real desperado w a s called, was 
never captured, but he was shot when 
not suspecting a n enemy was hear. 

My brief experience to the weat %ith! 
"mTrpreviously admired aesperaao serv-
ed to satisfy me, and I left by the 
first train for the east The girl who 
I am almost sure saved me from a 
hasty execution Is now at school In 
rtew England. She ha* been there two 
years, and you should see the change 
in h*r̂  from tbe wild thing-she was 
when she brought me the bar that 
pried me ont of Jail to what she Is to 

TOOLE 

m^mMmBm * , 
It* oVfeate tfatrstxe roafee* •» * favorite perftaae of cxtstaaW tqoeiir; 

bete and abroad.' Wherever you go, in dry or v ^ t y , >b* best; patp 

:&% 

right here or take him In and' let the 
sheriff do the Jobr 

I told them of the man I had met and 
how be had foreed me to change clothes fc^ n T "ftlenda twit m«, saylng-tntf 

I am educating a girl to make lay 
ed one of th* three, but the other two ^ j ; ^ but I don't ctrt f o r their lanuea 
laughed at I t Nevertheless since one a,*,, tor I am paying ber for my very; 
of them doubted my identity the other «xlstenca I only wish ttsere was more 
* -. ^ ^_.. ... ^ - .to.tjOT awils^jheeald do la tt* ammf iHr-.thit 

for tb* t«*M teeeas |af altely saaalL 
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